









State  IibT. 
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Sacramento















guest at an 










More  than 100 
students
 turned
























Ski  club 
president;  





























Earnest,"  will officially 
open 








before  an 
audience














time  for the 
invitational  
preview  and 


















Student  body 
tickets 

















 acts are built
 around 
mistaken 
Identities  and 
double 
meanings. 
The  two 










 Bert Graff, and 
Algernon
 Monerieff,  
portrayed
 
to Richard Hisao. 
 
































Marion  Boehm. 
Cecily  Cardew; 
Cleo 
Cehulla,









of the,  type 
worn during 
the reign of Queen 
Victoria of 









signed in sparkling hues of 
taffe-
ta, net and 
cotton. Parasols 
matching the gowns 
are ,'labor -






garden  and interior 
sets were designed by 
J. Wendell 
Johnson, 
associate profassor of 
drama,
 and constructed 
under  the 
supervision of James
















Members  of the 







 during the intermis-
sion 
of the 
invitational  preview. 
Coffee
 





























































































































 v. ill 
I.'' 








dijon innn:ht at 7.17, 
announe,,i Chuck WinL: 
la 1kcommit t,, chairman
 
"The 
rooters from SJS still he 
seated on one side of the po-
sillion. uith 
Stanford
 on the 
other, and the two sections stilt 





 from both cam-
puses, will be 
featured in the two-
hour show, reported
 Ralph Mc-
. Arthy, who will emcee. 




; include a 
can -can act; the 
Four 
Moons, male quartet; 
pantomimes 















 the Joe Dorsa 
Combo,  and 







 a gsmnastics exhibi-
tion to Bruce
 Harlan. Olympic 
diving 




















































































































































































































































































































































































 and song 
leaders 
will  be 







announced that 3000 seats
 
The Wt. mrns 
on the  50-jard line 
a -ill he rt.- 
saim
 


















 amount of 
spar. -
wearing  white will he admitted
 to 
is 
as ailable for spectators. 

















 by the 
Student Council 


















 in living 
quarters,  was set








 cit Mg 11 












the  specially 
sched-
uled
 train to the 
Stanford  game 
Saturday is 4:30 p.m.
 tomorrow, 






one thud of the 
necessary 
500  tickets 
ha',,'
 been 
sold so far," Wing said jestenta% 
lie  pointed out 




 at 12:45 o'clock 
Saturday 
afternoon, 















will be 3000 reserved 
seats
 on the 50
-yard  






















Television played an early 




predicted  success of Horn. - 
-oming 
at
 San Jose State 
college
 
; Del Courtney's TV show, Channel  
5. 





tainment which will he seen 
in the! 
Nov. 4 variety show in Morris ' 
Dailey auditorium. 
 
It was a half-hour show from 







More Ea' riv Fog 
The weatherman, being 
firm in 




 his ideas. 
continues  to 
string along with a forecast of 






the afternoons but 
will  






Stanley  K. Crockett,
 repo .st .n 





company,  will he in , 
Room 100 today from 9 a.m. to 4; 
p.m. to interview men for the corn- ; 
patty's management program. ac-






junior,  senior or 
graduate status 
are eligible for 
jobs 
with  the company. Mrs. 
Car-
























































 will he set tornormw













will  he held 
at 




 against the fotir 
is be-


































the ease, it 
still  
set a 




























 were held 
open
 until next 
-onviett
 ;1 
!week. The Spartan 












































 VS. 01 1111..1'1131111.-
1111y Council. Panhllenie.
 tao 
representatikes  - at
 - large to the 
;Student
 Council I ., ...Ian Ann Batley
 
land Jerry Ball 
the
 /sous ; 
I ministrator. Mrs Izetta Pro 
land the 
sici.-prestd.nt
 ..1 ii. 
sociat.si
 Students, 









the housing p.ol. 






to T   K.. 
 res, A 
Ms 




















that the coemettee 









than  I he 
I 
council  
table  " 
Hall was 
installed









 the Student 
Court.
 






































 g;   







 Iiident to help. The 
shields 
patrolled





























snrian.4.  Ran.", 





intse Doerr.  Consti-
, 
; tut ion 
committee




 the council 
Th..
 





 indit 11111311 
1..1 Mil. 
tures of (.011111'11 111/11.114.1  I   i i.e 
St 111/011,
 ( .1 I  .1 ' op-
pirsitn:








sea.. unfair tor lb. 
stu-
dents
 to has, noir   
ail  
lot 
Student ( ..... oat pi  tares, 
Chuck Wituz ssas 
appumlial to 
the 





Agit ppsi t ions cm the 
las 




Folintain  and 
Bookstoi,
 
Don Hinder announced that the 
prosecuting attorne,y will four 
iolators of the election ode. 
Names of th*. violators will I. an-





 he said 
Tulle 
Guilty,
 Judge Decrees 



































 p Its,fing 
wrier' it:cf.', 1,4-onarri
 





























































































by the Ass:t'ated 
Students














clur.ng  the 
coege
 year 
with  on 
;nue during 
each final ex -
Show,"


















of tli 6,ob 
Pront.ng  
Co..  1445 
S. 
Fit striae?, 
San  JOS* 
felispholes:
 CYpress 
44414  - 
Ed.torlail.




































, A rally for the 
students
 of Stanford and 
Sparta































































































































































































































































 to put wf,i. 
















We think that 
it
 is fine and 
dandy
 that 
Stanford invited us to 
join with them
 in holding 
a rally 
on the Farm. It 








 us as equals 
But 
it
 is 20 






the  r111-11 
in 




 that the 
















 to apoloL:iis to you.
 
It's 
unfortunate that a 
separate  rally could 





 affair. We feel 
that  






for  the  Stanford game 
as




 shindig. That's also 
unfortunate,
 for actually 
the 
Stanford
 game means 
more
-so  
far as a 
bowl 





Chuck  Wing, Rally 
committee  chairman, informed
 us 


















I attended  the Theta Chi-spon-
S011.11  All-G1 ,...k 
show and was 
have been impossible
 to 
hold  a night rally on campus this week. 
thoroughly disgusted
 with 






















to qualify as 
charities









 It would 
have 
instilled




 Did the fiats 
just try ' 
!receive this 





























would  be able 











lied at the 








 today that 





 be afraid of offending any host,  
at 











Army sergearit greeted 
Japa-
as is the Case in the 
lone  Stanford 
rally tonight. 
i 
until  now 
have  had no 
complaint
 






 after the 
surrendei
 













Epsilon Sets An 
Example
 
Hight certainly was an insult to 
In 












don't  feel I 1111 
C a l i f o r n i a h i s
 week when 
it
 
announced  the employment




Alpha Epsilon social fraternity took a great step
 forward, 
pru 
- ' in 
 would be obligated to; 
a de but. after all, one is stip- ' 
prised 
to have a ('it -lain













 many other 
fraternities










beliefs  with which 
. 





quick  to 
follow  the 
excellent  
example  set












ter  being absent 
one quarter ot 
The htter also 
stated that the 
organization.
 Although the group
 had been contemplating
 such et step ' leavilw 







 already provide 
since
 last spring, the
 
move









this indirect support of religious  
schools,
















acre of taxfrti. land. Nineteen ot 
' the 47  states 





 anti make 
requirements
 















lases  dating to 
1800, well before we had any pub-
lic 
school system: 
at that tint., 
most 
education 




 Inst It U 1 inns. 

































' school  
teaching













 Thrust and Paro : 






is fair does 
not seem 



















 would call The 
Soverign God,  
G.
 Skow,










some question  
lately about the 






which  do not have housemothers.
 























It is enlightening 
to see that one group 
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S %lilt 14,-11 
l'It.-startIl  .11 
.15.141. 
11..410  




. Mr   
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I hi. v  
j.; 
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I it .1 or. 
NMI
 III.. I  
lug 1111141M11111.1 
:11111 
upholding  the g  




belie%  e Me. 
II. "14111111


















duct.  The 
.1.its



















who  put 
on a 

































































lett-tied to 41% 
NI 
1,111
















 5171.0,o0  
finned
 Is 






































 st   
ii t   
. 




 prop, rt s hi'. 
parent*.  1,55 
II 
"ier)  let." 
S tor 
the 
I teitiocrat ic 






































































































































































































































































































































































































' It's not 





































































































































































































































Blood  days. 
Nov.  3 and 
4, are still 
















from  the Stu-
dent
 Union to 








slips  with 





donate,  Miss Eckhardt
 disclosed. 
Parent -release slips 
may be ob-
tained  and 
appointments  
made  at 
the Blood 
Day booth at the Li-
brary  Arch. The




a.m. to 4 p.m.
 daily. 
Co-Rec To,,  
Volleyball, badminton, table 
ten-
nis,
 and Uke club, regular Co-Rec 
activities,  plus folk -dancing, are
 
offered by Co-Rec tonight from 7 
to 10 o'clock in the Women's gym. 





















magazine.,  including 
hristian





Post."  "Life" 
and  -The 




open  period for 
questions 
will  follow 












 to attend. 
^ 





 SPARTAN DAILY I 
All those who are 
working   
te Homecothing










asked to be present 
in Room . 
today 




Matney,  variety 
























































 12:30 p.m. in Room 29. 
' 
Christian  science: Meet 
tonight
 








 ion will 
lx 
given





p.m.  in H3 and 
Part IL 
Tuesday,  
Nov.  25, 2:30-










 Meet in S213 













































































































imning  so 


























cent,  tith $25. 
426  S. 7th 












































Florence  Hyde 





























































 8th street. 
Men Wanted: Room
 and Boarci 
for men. 
$47.50.  101 N. 













2i2th  street. 
LOST 
Lost: Delta 
Phi Upsilon pin on 
Nice room in refined. 
home  
for Fridy.


















































































students:  A party will be 
held 
tonight  from 7:30 
to 10:30 
te'clock in the 
Student  Union. 









 : Open house 
Saturday at Tamarack lodge 
at 
Stanford from 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Spartan
 Spinners: Meet in the 









p.m.  in 
S210.  
WAA 
council: Meet today at 




suimming:  Meet tonight 
at 7 o'clock in Room 16. 







group  please sign up 
with  
!Mrs. Luedemann in the 
office  of 






 touch football 
league




 yesterday, but 















Student Union by 9:30 o'clock the morning 
after 
the game," Feria 
said. 
Tom Berrey, AMS











-Spartans  were conams-




















Alto; Allen R 








Park, were among 880
 men who 
received  reserve commissions from 
the Navy's only officer candidate 
school.
 
Brown.  business 
administration
 
major, Morgan, business admints-





graduated  in 1952. 
Morton
 








































all independent I ttttt 





 and to get 
acquainted nith .41SIR 
anti  %MN 





ntisdrsits.  to 
bring  their 
. 
housing,  




 them to 
illeao  
of Men Staub.) Bent
 
his  his 
study," Berri.) stated. 
The 
AMS-sisoisored
  111. 110  I 
with 
Coach Bois Bronzan 
and  Spat_ 
tan 
football
 players  as 
ti.atuiv.1
 
guests,  is 
schiAuliA
 lot Nov 13 
in 








































































































































 I one lot) 
 $ 
3.65  



























All  Wool 
Sport  
Coats  











































































































ingirc.1  doling 
a col -
activity. you May qualify for 
to. 
niedtral  rare 
All too
 feu- student
 know of 
the 
allege Injury fund, which
 
The 























glory  in picking 









 phone book to 
department head. 


















haphaz.ard telephone survey 
iimpiwe 
was conducted by 
the staff of this 
year's
 Blue 
Key  student directory. 
The reason 
that Shirley received 
such anoymous
 calls was that by 
card 
13 
in the pack that -she had 
her 





and  cargo, 
including
 some ' 
"so 




Pacific area flights. This
 neves-










utilization  of the 

































cbrd 13 was the 
















tooth -pastel reminded 
ia 
known  
under in the Blue
 Key. 
Prior


































 hut the student
 direct
 
WI, She took 
such  courses  as 
on the



















nothing compared to 







oft  his coat.
 I saw 
that he 
wore  
barrassment  of 





















one  of 30 
can- 
pado.yboiitt. and 
pointed it at him. 
said 
persona





 aviation duty 
You





















has flown as navigator 










 a Navy 
Warrior Patrol
 maw-  
just




















































 Itm-tis'nd.' who it at the
 Bureau
 of Naval Person- 
killed 















and Pats, who 




collateral  duty is 
battalion
 * 









 of the Was.' 
efintin-






























The B  
week, 
according
 to Don 
Curry.





































within  18 hoots 
afterward,






to Ne board. -






































0 filch is 
40111144444.41













appointed  to,s the .V.41 
pi. aid





















































 that the 
s 



























It tht student suffers  
ii:. 
'p  liaises 















;. 1..  $201, 
St 
is.







t  I b. approv-
ed 












































































































































































































in the said the cashier. 























 it was 
for 
As I 
walked  out into the  
bright
 



































hare their joy for 
the aching in 































































Leonard, was to 



































an  Matrons 1 rnm
 
bow












































































































' IftIlo Siff oily theie? No one 
of that name lives there, you say? 
Er what I meant was, Shmoely 
there? No? Shirley'? That's
 
it, 





such phone calls as 
the  
pre-
ceding one, ending with the 
mystified Shirley talking into 
an 
empty  receiver, have been  












































 1.1144  
int 
   111434111s








































juice by the 
f,..11 
ettio  































































 ceteals range 




































 '1 half cup 551  
large
 4.r 





























































































 it cost 
the class 
5 










































































in 1951 a legislatite out
 
to accomplish 
the same purpose. 
It is that act which mot is be-
fore the people for








a 4 p ae 
s-S)fit 
I/0 





















out  . . 
. only 
895 













































































































Tuesday.  Nov. 4. "Anyone 
who 
i has no 











Sigma  Nu 
chapt.1
 
















Gang  of Mine"






























the  lists of 
residents
 






















Nu home and ask for
 
.. 
_ ride to the 






4.11.   
'cl52
 








 Mueller and the forme]
 
jini 
HOUSt.01  I 
I tion 
offer is to encourage all 
at 
Black.
 Thai was the day tin * 




 in Carson City 































. year. Watt is a Sigma Chi. 














 July 3. 
Paul For-
rester













Carter said "I do" in 
Reno, 
Nev.. on 
July 12. Marlene is affil-
iated  









Sherod  weie married
 last 







,ary education major. She belongs 
el Alpha Chi Omega. Dick is a 
wino'  




couple  now make their 




Sigma  Chi, and 
Virginia Neall were 
married  
Sep -
:ember  21 at 
Carmel. 
-  - 





 'class Monday dtiring 





 seas elected to  
the office















 house Sunday. 
Oct. 12. 
Other fraternity pledges are 
Ray Alford. DeWitt Thompson. 
Dick
 Foster, Torn Wagner, Ted 
Mitchell, Jean
 Marquess,  Dick 
Boudreaux, Larry Taylor. Vernon 
Renner,  Bill Irwin, Frank Phillips, 
Frank Emmerling, Phil Trow-











Line S t e w a r d e s s 
 
artan Pair 













id.' served to announce the en-























































While  at SJS 
Melba  was named 
I to Delta Phi Delta,  











she  taught 
elementary 
school art 














following  the 



















































































 by her 
parents.


















































is the son ot Mr.
 and
 
%:. eta Sills, Chi 
Omega  presi- C 
 
Oen! at 
San  Jose State 
college, i..3 
1 
i class of '51, 
























































































































































































































TW411t. -eight kindergarten-pra 
suary 
studeists have been initiated
 
into 
Alpha Chi Epsilon. kindergar-
ten -primary organization, aecoid-
ing to 
Joan
 Alley, vice 
presiekot.  
New members are Dorothy Rich. 
Betty Bosworth,
 Nancy Signet*, 
Darien Stadler, Joan Bernet. Bar -
tiara 
Decker. Virginia Breve -Hose. 
Rosemary- Gunn, Elvis Knight. 
Phyllis Long, Marian 
Rubin,  Mars 
Hinds, Shirley Sampson, Cather-
ine Loneina, Joan 
Hughes,  Jean 
Maddux,  Joanne Johnson, Virginia 
Dent. Annie Arnold. fslardso Ryd-
guise Markt McKinnon, Elaine 
Phillips. Phyllis 
Johnson.  Sonja 
Burrell. Mitzi Mizufune. Mary Dar. 
'ow,
 Barbara Matney and Mai 
Lopez. 
Lois Meeker
 is the new 
urer. During a 
recent
 [nisi; 
meeting the organization 
to join the 
California  Associatioo 
of Childhood 
Education.  
In a mid -afternoon
 wedding at 
the 
Triitit  Episcopal 
church
 in 
San Jose, Marjorie 
Eleanor  Burl
-
son became the bride
 of Lt. Earle 
R. 
Rice recently. Dr. Mark Rifen-














e altar. sh osts laearine a full-
length  gown of nhite satin stills 
train and bodice trimmed
 'a  
jib
 
a Chantilly Nee sulk. A finger-
tip sell 'a  
as
 attached to her 
lace
 







 and an 
orchid.
 
Matron of honor was Mrs 
Jul
 






tricia Threltall. Mrs. John I  





Brother of the benedict. Phill 


















Carmel 'ass their honeymoon
 
destination. The couple  is
 ill 
re 
side. temporarily. in 
Virginia  








































rates on large  orders. 
Thurs.day. Oct. 30, 
1952 














































































ceremony.  This is 




 that the' 
dais
 has 
had,"  slie 
stated.  






Callen.  l'at 
'ia»-
mines, 
Grace  Dahl. 
Jean
































 Ilea ()Isom Martha Part N,.  
Jeanne  Perry, 
Rosemars








Webb, Elaine %Veirts. 





After  the 
ceremons
 a business 
meeting was held and refresh-
ments






















































tonaty period. SJS 
will be one 
















this commas,- according 
to 
Herman
 I.. Smith, president of 
Kappa 
Tau. 
Th.,  new est ti
 
at 






founded Aptil lb, 















































1.ne  St 
mkt. 
The f rat 





Black  and 
U, hit.'
 







the poor.  a Christmas






































































































































 . . . in 










Short  Sleeve 
Slip





































i,.k. I ing that has 
folloowed






























ming  uok. the rug -
same




tomtit o tain ialling 
then,  to 
th.. sa.1.11.
 I  hey u ere 
.thoitt
 
it nil e 










uas  riding birch -
...1 
...i.1.1.
 .n14 off the loath. scrap-
ing her hart- Ittg 









s% steed than his uincing  is lie,
 
-Ithat' on..." The girt. pre -occu-
pied 










































her  10111111 hands and
 nearly 
-an hidt  



































him  a 111114.111111111g glance, (1-








































 at All I'm. 
Muscat SwetCorts Cortoost 
Mayfair: 
Birth  of The toff 
Stars -




at Soonsill,00l, Coo.Ocoon% 
 
 






















































I I.111 !OA 















taring  a 
















































































































I said  
dly. 
"hut  























































old  hooks 



























 111/W that the 
colonel 






















   
...noosing 
sdeasanof  son, 














%alit.  hut we.  are arming tor
 








































































 rest they 
wet,
 





































 .1 I r. I. 
a I 
sot,"  

















tat 0 111011 
































of such a 
situation,  we 
have pre-
pared  several 









 Warw. upon 
being  







"Boys,  I've gotten my call 
up to 
the big 
game.  Although 
I'm beat-
ing  the squad, I'll 
still





"After all. I'm 















ing to mIss the fans, the play-
ers, the box% around the 
(tub-
househoot most of all I'm goon -
no 
Vs
 tb, DO 
Gidivral 
upon
 shifting to a 
new  
iSeene of operations: 
To his troops: "Men, I've served 
alongside 
you  (laughter) for 
manN  




heights.  Now that 
the 









Beware  of entangling
 allianc-
es, and 
take your horses home 
with you: 





 I'd like to leave
 you to 
the strains of the old 
ballad,  
'Please 



































 has kept 
his uorol.
 I's. 
ta..en down too the stand 
and
 1 
1.04. the ....riser. It's 
doing 
some 







 Sit)rs.  
was nay first 
Ione. 
 




since I left my 





























 for myself 
I 
"Well, this 
is the end of 11, 
line for
 me. If you 
want to knoki
 
why I quit  it wasn't because I 
the 












Swenson  goe 
me tonight, It was because of ru: 
mother. When she knocked me oir? 
at 
horn*  last week, I figured
 








:and it reared up sharply. buck 
Mg the girl to the ground. The 
young
 man. enraged, yelling 
''This l's lb r.'.' I hat's 
 gh:
 that's t 
grabbed
 
for his rifle 




















standing with the smoking nib. 



































ily (lb You, Your" 

















 1Vhen she finished 
, 
he looked 













 he said. 
"That'. 











































students  at the 
Alabama 
Polytechnic  
Institute  flocked to 
enroll












the female of 
the  campus 
until 
some hyper -moral individual
 











the  five 
nets
 girls' 





backwards, and uhile the 
girls  






 couldand didSee 
So. while the girls
 blitnoily Wilbert,
 dressed and washed
 out their 
undies  behind the 
harmIcss  looking 




 the dorms were jammed 




graduates and football players.  






squealed.  "ills friends were 
pretty mad at him." 
one






was an enlightening 




after it was all 
over.  
SO YOU THINK YOU 




News,  published by 
the  bureau for All -German 
student affairs of the 
German National Union of 
students,  makes the 
following  suggestions for the next school year: 
I. 
"Study
 plans should not 
exceed 30 hours a 
week  . . some sub-
jects ...
 have 40 to 35 hours lectures
 and practical work in the
 week. 
2. 'Me 
uninterrupted  continuation of 
lecture  courses over ten 
months is too exhausting. 
3. In %OM. departments
 .. the subject of the 
intermediate ex-
aminations  is not that dealt with in 
the lectures (does that ring a 
bell?). The 
evamination






 in the 






children  . . . whom-
 kernenn will 






THE BIG BLAST 
Police around Eugene,
 Ore., are still baffled. 
Somebody climbed up Skinner's Butte ta sort 
of a mountain) 
last June and wreaked havoc on a 
huge concrete "0" there, by plant-
ing a full box of dynamite under it 
and blowing it all to heck. The 
'1)' is now a jagged "C" shaped
 mass. 
















 UCLA Daily Bruin's classified column. 












 in orie day and went  berserk. 
Then 
there  was lb. 






shoot down hy the school 




-old. (From  
Associated
 Collegiate  
Press.) 
  -^ 


















































































































 Drive out West 
Son Carlos -Stevens Creet 
Saratoga
 Road. 





































































































 to All -An - 
;can  
Bill










































































spent  fast 
season  
on the Braves 
squad, Stanton i 
came into 
his own against 
Michigan
 this 













Jose lineman. excluding 
the ends.
 Like
 Arnaral, a 
team spark -



































Spartans  will 
make  
















suitched  to a dual
 
con-





course will be 
run around Lake 
Merced. Starting 
time has been 


























 He plays the game with a swift and 
agressive






 A terrific hustler. 
Jack  
Carhart  
198 (' 192 
Jerry Goldberg  
Goldberg 
spent last year 
with 








oar' of the offensive 
stalwarts




wall.  Carhart is an excellent 
shoulder 
blacker







202 RGL 199 Phil Wilson 
Wilson is another of the aces that Taylor 
has pulled out of his 
hat 
























221 RT1. 230 aim %irk 
 
Vick has been hampered with injuries this year but seems to get 
stronger with each game. The sinewy senior is playing his third year 
of varsity ball. Cardinalli is tops on pass protection and is a real hustl-









considered  by many as the finest
 end on 
the
 roast. Not 
overly  endowed with 
speed  
he
 has no 
peer
 in the faking department.
 
1Vacholz is also a tough man for the secondary to follow. Ile's been 





195  Bob 
Garrett 







Kerkorian,  who has graduated to 





to his fine passing, he 






















general  glus hainea tricky runner. 
Larry Matthews 
147 LHR
 195 Skip 
CHM 
Matthews is a 
telcky broken 
field runner and












 in the Fresno 
State 
week. 
Crist  has been a 











 with fair 
speed.
 Can also 
be 







Ron  Cook 
Cook 
is onis of the
 speedier 
backs  on the 
Stanford 





 this season and 
is 
also  dangerous as 
pass receiver.
 Walker is 
the fastest 







































said it is 




 other three 
places
 to 
make the five 
























 anent s. 
othentase
 





Monday scrimntage for the lust 
from
 San Jose State actually go- 
time this year or veh 
See-














Bay  Area 
!sportswriters. 
They (the gentlemen of the 
press) seent  to feel that st.in-
ford still not on!. u e a th lo-
cals 
hut may not e.en use their 
first
 or second strings
 in doing 
so. It already has  been figured 
out  by se.eral of theme ''is. 
pert." 
that team. that 11:111. been 
















If 1111 are thinking about sche-
duling a game
 %ill. Stanford. 














 the dangerous 
Indian.reserves_ It wculd seem to 
follou since they tied Colorado
 
'earlier in the season. 





) OU1' ranking 
as the third best 
team
 in the natant.
 





 spartans  
ari.
 













t 1111141 it IS 
lh
 tt   
body made 
a 
flitsgraphical  error, 4.r
 
(hi':.
%I'll forbid) Imo 
be it just 
a : . ' . n ' l
 there. 










 the Farmhand's general 









































 or ttit the
 
same














seem.  141 be 
























-Jost  tor 
San  
Jose,
 the lit -
Ile 







sso  it is plaing foot-
ball tor fun." Nell, 
the,
 
has.. pla3 est "for ton" 
(is.'
this season and %son
 tour of 
of them,
 losing on'. tee 
a power-
ful 
























Stults is a 
quick  
starting power







 man to 
bring
 him 

























































































 fest hydrouCc 
sysse













































































































































































; The game will 













































































look.  Drop 
in and 
meet  the 
boys." 
HAIR




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































II111  Si,, 
Juan
 
a;   
I11Ais
 
iv* It1/11111 SIM 
1,119  






hen  sh. 
(net ttith school 












 lIt.' S44101)11 






















.1 /111.. is ill 


































1 front . 
mile's:. 
P:INI/4111.S.  































































































































































































































wishing  to 
rem -rue
 
tteats  on 
the bus 
can 
contact
 Al 
Garcia in 
the 
Audio-Vh.ual  
Se -m-
ice 
center. 
 
They're
 
made
 
better
 
to
 
taste
 
cleaner,
 
fresher,
 
smoothe)!
 
Take
 
a 
Lucky
 
from
 
a 
newly
 
opened
 
pack
 
and
 
carefully
 
remove
 
the
 
paper
 
by
 
tear-
ing
 
down
 
the
 
seam
 
from
 
end
 
to
 
end.
 
Be
 
sure
 
to
 
start
 
on
 
the
 
seam.
 
In
 
tearing
 
don't
 
crush
 
or
 
dig
 
into
 
the
 
tobacco.
 
Then,
 
gently
 
Vift
 
out
 
the
 
cylinder.
 
See
 
how
 
free
 
Luckies
 
are
 
from
 
air
 
spaces
 
"hot
 
spots"
 
that
 
smoke
 
hot,
 
harsh
 
and
 
dryfrom
 
loose
 
ends
 
that
 
spoil
 
the
 
taste.
 
Note
 
that
 
Luckies'
 
long
 
strands
 
of
 
fine,
 
mild
 
tobacco
 
are
 
packed
 
firmly
 
to
 
draw
 
smoothly
 
and
 
evenlyto
 
give
 
you
 
a 
cleaner.
 
fresher,
 
smoother
 
smoke.
 
Yes,
 
Luck's
 
are
 
made
 
betterto
 
taste
 
better!
 
So,
 
Be
 
HappyGo
 
Lucky!
 
Get
 
a 
carton
 
today
 
SPECIAL
 
NOTE!
 
College
 
students
 
Fete
 
Luckies
 
in
 
nation-wide
 
suiveyl
 
 
FRED'S
 
Barber  
Shop
 
 
15
 
E 
Sr 
Carlos  
 
VIFIen
 
rushing
 
season
 
comes
 
around
 
For
 
our
 
Sorority.
 
The
 
girl
 
who
 
always
 
gets
 
our
 
bid
 
Knows
 
Leah
 
Belle
 
Korn
 
Pembroke
 
Cunege
 
"fajte..'146'.'
 
Nation
 
wide
 
survey
 
based
 
on
 
actual
 
student
 
interviews
 
in
 
80
 
leading
 
colleges
 
reveals
 
more
 
smokers
 
prefer
 
Luckies
 
than
 
any
 
other
 
cigarette
 
--and
 
by
 
a 
wide
 
margin.
 
No.
 
1 
reason
 
given
 
Lucktes'
 
better
 
taste.
 
Survey
 
also
 
shows
 
Lucky
 
Strike
 
gained
 
far
 
more
 
smokers
 
Ain
 
these
 
college%
 
than
 
the
 
nation's
 
two
 
other
 
principal
 
brands
 
combined.
 
111111111111
 
Ott
 
C.
 
s/Ai'r
 
 
STUDENTS!
 
Make  
;25!  
Send  
in 
your
 
Lucky
 
Strike  
jingles 
now! 
PRODUCT OF 
Ortrary
 
AMIRICA'S  
1a50150 
11,110,111f
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 
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